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ABSTRACT
Trogoderma granarium Everts has posed serious threat to global food security and safety. It causes huge loss
in stored grains and having a status of a dangerous quarantine pest for most of the countries important from Indian
export point of view. Its detection attracts serious economic and trade restrictions.The various control measures such as
physical, chemical, mechanical controls are being implemented to control them.It is presently controlled by fumigation
of methyl bromide (CH3Br), aluminium phosphate (ALP tablets) and other conventional insecticides, which is facing a
by using eco-friendly, effective, economical, non-hazardous, easily available and easy to use material. A part of this IPM
protocol begins with a minimal-invasive technique by exploiting the inherent effects of commonly used bags by using the
modified storage structures. The present research focussed on the effect of storage structures on Trogoderma granarium
Everts in terms of the population build-up and the grain damage.
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blanket ban in many countries due to its ozone depleting nature. Hence an alternate management strategy is envisaged
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INTRODUCTION
The Khapra beetle, Trogoderma granarium Everts is one of the most notorious primary insect pests of
stored grains products (Banks, 1977; Hill, 1983). It causes direct and various indirect losses consequently leading to
deterioration of grain characteristics (El Nadi et al., 2001). Losses caused by this pest have been reported to range
from 0.2 to 2.9% over a period of 1 to 10.5 months (Irshad and Iqbal, 1994). It is a very serious pest under hot and
dry conditions. If infestation is severe, the devastation is complete, reducing the grain to mere frass (EPPO, 1990).
Its exuviae, shed skin and other body parts are carcinogenic to human beings. It is a polyphagous and most feared
upon pest, especially in western countries that are of strategic importance to India for exports of cereals, pulses,
oilseeds, etc. Presence of this pest attracts trade restriction implications. Non-Khapra beetle countries enforce
quarantine restrictions on the imported commodities from khapra beetle countries. The US Government spent about
$15 million for its eradication programme, when it was accidentally introduced into USA (Kerr, 1981). In India, a
number of export shipments have suffered heavy losses owing to detection of this pest in one or other form.
Recently Russia banned imports of plant products from India owing to detection of this pest in a consignment of
sesame (Reuters, 2006; HT Media, 2007).
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Protection of stored grains from insect damage is currently dependent on synthetic pesticides such as fumigation
with phosphine, methyl bromide or dusting with compounds like primiphos-methyl and permethrin (Price and Mills, 1988;
Singh, 1990). Synthetic insecticides provide protection from insect pests but also associated with residual effects and their
widespread use has led to some serious problems, including development of insect strains resistant to insecticides (Su,
1991), toxic residues on stored grain , health hazards to grain handler, increased costs and great threat to environment and
human health. Outbreaks of environmental hazards related to contribution of fumigants such as methyl bromide on the
degradation of stratospheric ozone (Taylor, 1994; Noling and Becker, 1994) initiated calls to phase out methyl bromide
usage.
A study conducted under laboratory conditions was planned to develop an alternate management approach in the
scheme of Integrated Pest Management, which would be eco- friendly, effective, economical, safe, sustainable and easy to
apply, for the control of the important primary insect pest of stored grains, i. e. Khapra beetle, Trogoderma granarium
Everts. The various materials evaluated are farmer friendly and do not demands an access to sophisticated control methods
and / or costly equipments. A part of the study made dealt with the use of proper packaging material to explore the
penetrative / invading capabilities of this beetle; the details of which are presented in this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The insect pests were maintained in round glass jars of 1 Kg capacity, half filled with whole wheat grains and
their mouths covered with double folded muslin cloth held tight with the help of 4˝ rubber bands around its neck. The
wheat was properly dried, cleaned and conditioned. The culture was allowed to breed for three generations. The controlled
conditions maintained in the laboratory were 27±1˚C temperature, 65±5% relative humidity and 12 h photoperiod.
Various types of bags i.e. Jute, White cotton-cloth, Synthetic cloth, Black cotton-cloth and HDPE, were specially
sewed so as to hold the grains of 500 grams capacity. Plastic bags of 100, 200 and 400 gauge and mud pots of 500 gram
capacity each were obtained from the market (Figure 1). 500 grams of conditioned wheat grains were filled in each of the
containers and five pairs of adults were released in each of them. Jute, white cotton- cloth, synthetic cloth, black cottoncloth and HDPE bags were sewed with thread. Mud pots were closed with double folded muslin cloth held tight with 4"
rubber bands. Plastic bags of 100, 200 and 400 gauge were sealed. Three replicates were maintained. Proper labeling was
done. Observations were made at every 3rd month i.e., after 3 months, 6 months and 9 months to see the population growth
of the test insect in each of these containers. An actual count of the number of adults and number of larvae were taken. The
grain damage was also recorded in each of these containers. This experiment was aimed to determine whether any
particular type of containers prove to be an ideal one, from among those used in the study.
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Figure 1: Various Types of Bags
The container types selected were of such common material that are easily available in the market and are
affordable ones.

RESULTS
The results obtained in this experiment are presented in the following Table 1 along with statistical analysis (Table 2).
Table 1: Effect of Storage Structures on Population Buildup of
Trogoderma granarium Everts and on Grain Damage

*The observations in sealed plastic bags of 100, 200 and 400 gauge were deferred after 3 months as they as they
showed 100% kill in the first three months itself.

Figure 2: Grain Damage in Mud Pot after 9 Months Period
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Table 2: Statistical Analysis

Impact Factor (JCC): 3.0965

NAAS Rating: 3.63
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Build-Up of Larval Population:
At the end of three months, 400 gauge plastic bags were found most effective in affording protection to stored
wheat from the Khapra beetle. No larval stages were found in them. Similarly 200 gauge and 100 gauge plastic bags were
also effective as no larval stages were recorded in them at the end of this period. However, 12 dead larvae were found in
400 gauge plastic bag. In 200 and 100 gauge plastic bags, dead larval count was 25 and 30 respectively. The maximum
number of grubs (larvae) [749] was recorded in Mud pot and thus it proved to be most unsuitable container for affording
protection from Khapra beetle. Thus, the bag structure in order of its effectiveness in arresting the larval population of
Trogoderma granarium Everts was 400 gauge plastic bag > 200 gauge plastic bag > 100 gauge plastic bag > Synthetic
cloth bag > HDPE bag > White cotton -cloth bag > Black cotton-cloth bag > Jute bag > Mud pot.
At the end of 6 and 9 months, the observations in 100, 200 and 400 gauge plastic bags were deferred as they
showed no survival of grubs in the first 3 months of storage itself. The Mud pot remained least effective and recorded
maximum number of grubs i.e. 2996.67 and 9363.67 at the end of 6 and 9 months respectively. It was interesting to note
that the black cotton-cloth bag recorded more number of grubs than the white cotton-cloth bag. The general order of
effectiveness of the remaining storage structures in containing the population build-up of grubs was; HDPE bag >
Synthetic cloth bag > Black cotton-cloth bag > White cotton-cloth bag > Jute bag > Mud pot (Figure 3).
Build-Up of Adult Population:

Figure 3: The Build-Up of Adult and Larval Population Over 9 Months
No adult stages were noticed in plastic bags of 400, 200 and 100 gauge at the end of three months and they thus
proved to be the most effective storage structures among the ones used. In remaining storage structures; Synthetic cloth bag
was found more effective while the Mud pot remained least effective. The highest numbers of adults were observed in Mud
pot. The order of effectiveness of other containers used, in ascending order was; HDPE bag > Synthetic cloth bag > Black
cotton-cloth bag > White cotton-cloth bag > Jute bag (Figure 3).
Grain Damage:
Synthetic cloth bag varied little among themselves and remained superior over white cotton-cloth / black cottoncloth bags while the least effective container was Mud pot. The observations in 100, 200 and 400 gauge plastic bags were
deferred after the end of three months as they showed no survival of grubs in the first 3 months of storage itself. Maximum
percentage of grain damage was recorded in Mud pot (Figure 2) while it was least in HDPE bags. The percentage of grain
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damage in general descending order was; Mud pot < Jute bag < Black cotton-cloth bag < White cotton-cloth bag < HDPE
bag < Synthetic cloth bag (Figure 4).

Figure 4: Grain Damage (%) due to Khapra Beetle in Various Storage Structures

DISCUSSIONS
It was noticed that 400, 200, 100 gauge plastic bags were most effective in comparison with other bags probably
due to unfavourable micro-environment. The success of these sealed plastic bags of various gauges is attributed to the
exhaustion of the limited oxygen supply due to consumption by insects and grains. After certain period of time the insects
died for want of oxygen. It was noticed that with increase in the thickness of the bag the survival percentage decreased.
This was arrived at by the dead-count of adults and grubs. Grain damage was inversely proportional to the thickness of the
bags.
Synthetic cloth bags and HDPE bags offered more protection than other remaining bags. The synthetic nature of
the fiber probably has made the movement of the beetle difficult thereby affecting its growth and development.
Commonly used jute bags were found to harbour comparatively more population and thereby resulted in more
grain damage. This is attributed to the availability of aeration in jute bags due to their structure.
White cotton-cloth bags were marginally superior over black ones. This may be due to negatively phototropic
nature of the grubs and adults. Sohi (1947) reported that more food was consumed by Trogoderma granarium Everts in
constant darkness. Ismail et al. (1989) and Pasek (1998) reported that the larval survival of Trogoderma granarium Everts
was 81% in constant darkness as against 51% in constant light. Rahman and Sohi (1939) reported that larvae and adults of
Trogoderma granarium Everts are negatively phototropic through most of their lives. However, it appears that this
phenomenon is true only in the event of choice as it was noticed that the damage in white cotton-cloth bags was only
marginally more and was statistically insignificant.
Mud pot noted the maximum damage and maximum population build-up probably due to favourable conditions
for the development of Khapra beetle. It literally mimicked traditional conditions of storage and was found to harbor
enormous numbers of test insects thereby making the destruction total. It has provided the hot and dry microclimate which
is congenial to the temperament of the Khapra beetle in addition to the darkness inside the pot.
Thus, the order of the effectiveness of different containers used was 400 gauge plastic bag > 200 gauge plastic bag
Impact Factor (JCC): 3.0965

NAAS Rating: 3.63
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> 100 gauge plastic bag > HDPE bag > Synthetic cloth bag > white cotton-cloth bag > black cotton-cloth bag > Mud pot.
Highland (1991) reported that packaging provides a physical barrier that prevents the infestation by insects.
It is concluded that plastic bags with proper sealing are better for storage of wheat. Alternatively, bags made of
synthetic material can be used. In the event of their non-availability white cotton-cloth bags are recommended over jute or
other bags.
The packaging, therefore, is an important parameter to be considered for avoiding / arresting the Khapra beetle
infestation more importantly so because it has both invader and (medium) penetrative capabilities. This basic consideration
shall be helpful in deciding the further components like bag impregnation/ use of vegetable oils/inert material in the
integrated management of Khapra beetle.

CONCLUSIONS
Trogoderma granarium Everts is a major threat of stored grains products and having a status of a dangerous
quarantine pest. Various control methods was implemented to control them. One of an alternative control methods i.e. the
use of modified storages structures. The outcome of the present research were 400, 200, 100 gauge plastic bags were most
effective in comparison with other bags probably due to unfavourable micro-environment. After certain period of time the
insects died because of the less supply of oxygen. Grain damage was inversely proportional to the thickness of the bags.
Whereas Mud pot noted the maximum damage and maximum population build-up probably due to favourable conditions
for the development of Khapra beetle. Hence, it is concluded that plastic bags with proper sealing are better storage
structures as compared to other bags. Therefore, the packaging is an important parameter to be considered for avoiding /
arresting the Khapra beetle infestation. This modified storage structures are considered as a part of IPM module/concord.
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